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• This is fur June. July k bM^aX.

f BSpS MACAULAY BROS. 4 COE GRADUATES RÎVISI0N OF
f

Water Glass Preserver j AT HIG i SCHOOL I ,

Friday, All Day And Till 10 O'clock Evening We
K APPROVED Are Offering Big Bargains in Several Departments /; 11 CENTS PER CAN

this is sufficient for
EIGHT DOZEN EGGS

■ Seven on Honor Roll—Mis* Doris 
Barnes Again Leads Class This 
Year

:

first floor
Three hundred yards of 25c. quality REAL OXFORD, HEAVY WEIGHTGINGHAMS, 

a yard, in tight blue, mid. blue, arid heliotrope . Just the make for Underskirts, Children s Suits, Boys

BLACK AND COLORED FACE VEILINGS. All are 20c. to

2561 "Twenty-five cents a pair for Extra Qualities in LADIES’ STOOUNGS, in all white pUinbUck, ^Uck 
with balbriggan feet, black with natural color cashmere feet. Regular 35c. qualities in the sale, 25c. a p

One Dollar and ten cents a pair for Superior Quality WHITE WASH GHAMOîSETTE GLOVE^ m^all 
with black stitching. They are best quality, perfect fitting, and stand repeated washings, 5/i t /z

SECOND FLOOR A _ -
Two for 25c.—All sites in CHILDREN’S FINE SWISS KNIT RIBBED UNDERVESTS AND DRAW-

COl°rS OnTSotiar and Ninety-eight each for Handsome WHITE VELVET CORDUROY DRESS SKIRTS, sty^

K$h bNinen4-dThteants for LADRES’ INDIAN-HEAD WHITE DREg SKIRTS, buttoned trimmed.
Fifty cents each for BRASS!ERS of fine White Lawn Lace and Hamburg trimmed.

Coachmen Confer With Council
The following is a list of graduates Committee—Fifty Cents Instead

of the St. John High School, who will — , s~\ i
receive their diplomas tomorrow at the j oi 1 nifty1 tildCfS wpCDCU

Sidewalks Opeamg Rates To 
be Reduced

to be sold at !5o*

House Dresses.
Ten cents a yard for thirty pieces of New

closing exercises :
Mildred Adams, Marjorie Atider, Er-

Doris :nest Allwood. Ives Anglin,
Barnes, Edith Cameron, Arthur Ches-
ley, Margaret Clayton, Charles Clay- ------------—
ton, Robert Cochrane, Florence Coster, : ra, revision of the rates for
Paul Cross, Edna Crump, Evelyn Cur , lljre in the city was approved by 
rie, Elsie Dunlop, Laura Fanjoy, Jean 7 committee of the common council at 
Fenton, Sylvia Ferguson, \ lolet Folej, : nieetin this morning. The rate of 
Bessie Forbes, Israel Goldberg, Phomas | ^ents for each passenger in cen-
Griffin, John Humphrey, John Jordan, . Sections will be abolished and the 
Maude Josselyn, Arthur Kinsella. Mar- , rat(_ for practically the entire city will 
ion Lanyon, Kate Lordly, Marjorie b(_ flf Cgnt6 FoV caUs after midnight 
Manning, Leslie Mitchell, Joseph ^ minimum rate o( $8 is established for 
Moore, Margaret Morrow, Frank Mur- ^ use q{ a cab> {or one 0r up to four 
pl.y, Jean McAfee Lou M^larT™”' passengers. Ferriage is added to the 
Berryman McDonah, Bessie 'West sjde rates
Margaret Newcomb, Melville Nichol. | xenders for excavation for water main 
Florence Ord, Ira Pldgeon, Marjorie 
Purdy, Gladys Ross, Percy Seely, Mar
ion Shea, Mary Short, Harold SlppreU,
Helen Smith, Frances Smith, Lucy 
Smith, Frances Stanley, Yetta Tans- 

, Marion Thompson, Rey Thomp
son Flora Thurston, Great Trentow- 
Sky, Irene Vincent, Herbert Weekes,
Rena Whipple, Kenneth Wlllet, Doris 
Woodrow.

Miss Doris Barnes, daughter of Bus- 
of again

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd makes.

white or
100 KING STREET

GREAT HAT SALE
renewals were opened and referred to a 
sub-committee.

Commissioner Fisher reported the pas
sage of an act giving the city control 

sidewalk openings and announced 
that he would recommend reductions in 
the rates for such openings as were fix
ed by the present by-law.

Mayor Hayes presided and Commis
sioners Wigmore, Fisher and McLellan 
were present.

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.
hundred dozen of the newest Mid-summer Hats re

ceived yesterday, to be sold at extra low prices.

White Dress Hats

ALL AT SALE PRICES

Two over
man

See our line of Second-Hand 
Glen wood Ronges and other 
popular makes

Outing HatsPanama Hats

tace Barnes, has the honor 
leading her class this year. Last year
she won the govemor-jgeneral|; gold! R T Worden, David Watson and 
medal for making the highest average in Harry Short were in attendance in the 
grade ten. interests of the livery stable men. After

The honor roll for the graduating u general discussion of the matter of 
class is as follows, and includes the rates- jt was agreed that the coach 

of those who made seventy-five rates before midnight be:— 
per cent, or better in their examina- For each passenger to or from any 
tions: Doris Barnes, Helen Smith, Mar- point in the main part of the city, 
ion Thompson, Marjorie Manning, Vio- hounded by Haymarket Square, Mount 
let Foley Mary Short and John Jor- j Pleasant, as far as the ice house, and the 

j dan ’ | North End to Newman Brook in one
students of grade XII who will direction and the Suspension Bridge in

the other, fifty cents.
From any point in the city to the 

One Mile House or Kane’s Corner, sev
enty-five cents.

To the tuberculosis hospital, East St. 
John, not more than $2.

Between eastern and western sides of 
the harbor $2 for one to four passengers, 
plus ferry tolls.

To or from points outside of the speci- ‘ 
tied area, as may be agreed upon.

After midnight the rates to be, for one 
to four passengers, on the specified 
oil the eastern side of the harbor and to 
and from the western side of the rahbor,

The Cab Rates,

HARR MLUMERY 00., LTD. These ranges are in first-class repair, many of them bei 
in use only a short time. As we must make room for our * 
goods coming in, we are offering these ranges at exceptio 
BARGAIN Prices. If you wish to exchange your stove, we will 
make liberal allowance on it.

EVERY RANGE FULLY GUARANTEED.
If Your Old Range Needs Repairs, ’Phone Us. We Carry Lin

ings and Grates for All Makes.

3
mai

f: G3(names

The
receive graduating diplomas tomorrow 
are Elsie Henderson, Reita Phipps, Ed
ward Bassen, William Drake, H. Doug
las Fritz and Ira Hannah. Chitwood tenges ^ 1 Q A O D IT 155

Refrigerators • Jo * * Phone M. 1545
°“ $tOVsLe Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings. Closed Saturday Afternoons, June, July and August

AT THE

LETTERS FROM TWO SONSThe American Cloak Mfg. Co.
Word From William and Kenneth 

Finlay, the Foimer Wounded
32 DOCK STREET

JUNE 28, 1917area j;;-'
all this week SALE OFMrs. R. J. Finlay has received a let- $8. 

ter from her son, Private William, a 
member of a local infantry unit, who , common council, 
was recently wounded in the leg, and , Tendefg 
is at present in Doncaster military 
hospital, England. He writes that his 
leg is coming along fine and that he is 2,630 lineal feet of trenches for water 
able to be taken out in a chair. The main renewals were opened. The tend- 
nurses he says, use the wounded boys era were for the total earth cut, ten 
fine and all that is possible for them to cubic yards rock cut, twenty cubic 
do is done. He wished to be remem- yards earth cut below grades and five 
bered to all his old friends in St. John, cubic yards of rock cut below grade 
Another son, Gunner Kenneth, who is and the-pnees per yard quoted for each 
at present in France, writes that he has class of work, respectively, were as fol- 
come through the heavy fighting of the lows: v, _ _
year unscathed so far^He say^that the ^

that they have had little rain lately. He R- N. Tobias 79c. $A40. 95c S5.o0.
is of the opinion that the war will last ; W; “ J- Kane 84c., 
at least another winter. He says that ;
very few of the old boys, that is boys , maf-

that went over wi , .if . j1 or and commissioner of water and sew- 
tery, are now on the strength, most ot the coundl.
them have either been wounded or , B 
transferred. From day to day, lie Sidewalk Openings, 
writes, he meets St. John boys and he
finds them all looking well. T act vesting the fee simple of all streets,

These boys are sons^ o p.vpn: ' ’ i which have been or may be laid out, in 
Finlay, pressman of e | tlie city and giving the city the control
Times.** J over all openings in streets and side-

j walks, had been passed by the legisla
ture. This removes any doubt regardinfi 
the city’s authority in the matter.

The commissioner will submit a re
commendation for changes in the by
law which fixes the annual charges for 
such openings, providing for a general 
reduction.

These rates were recommended to the

Boys’Suits, Blouses, PantsTenders for excavation and backfill for
I

Men’s Straw Hats For School Closing
This sale comes at a time when mothers may take special advantage of it 

for outfitting the Boy for school closing. The Suits are made in the new spring 
models—Norfolk styles and also Pinch-backs-good strong tweeds in serviceable

of comfort and coolness, a Straw 
of our Natty Boaters.Aside from the matter 

Hat is dressy. Come in and try on one

mixtures.............$1.50 to $2.60
............................. $5.00
76c., $1.50 and $2.00 
........... 60c. and 75c.

BOATERS in sennets and split straws 
PANAMAS, new Fidora shapes............
IMITATION PANAMAS.........................
MEN’S LINEN HATS.............................

$435Boys’ $5.00 Suits. School Closing Price 
Boys’ 6.00 Suits. School Closing Price 

School Closing Price

4.95
6.80Commissioner Fisher reported that an Boys’ 8.00 Suits.

Boys’
Good strong Knee Pants, $1.00 quality. School Closing Price ....

3 for IM.50 Tapeiess Blouses. School Closing Price
.75

F. S. THOMAS ARSON CASE BEFORE 
GRAND JURY TODAY

scorn Bros., limited
ST. JOHN. N. aOAK HALL539 to 545 Main Street

One change will be the 
, ... adoption of different rates in different

In the supreme cou .. parts of the city. The present rate is
Chief Justice Pr^sl , $5 for any opening and proposed rate is
case of Hughes and OBnen, two plumb- $1 for openings lip to eighteen inches and 
ers, charged with setting fire o P™!3*' J 25 cents a square foot for additional 
of Mr. Crawford, Loch Lomon r space taken by the surface opening, 
was given to the grand jury. A n The present rate for underground space 
the jury still had the case under con- •<, twenty-five cents a square foot; the 
sidération. . r ite recommended is ten or fifteen cents,

The case of Warren vs. Norton u - according to locality. The matter will 
ftth Co., Limited, is being continued to- ( j)e taken up at the next meeting of the 
day before His Honor Judge Crocket m , <,ouncil 
chambers. j

il L àl f 4^- li^i ^ ^

This Is The Time To Get 
YourHave You Had Lunch at 

the Royal Hotel? 
Price 50c. Verandah Furniture i#5FA1RVILLE U GOMES 

HOME FROM STATES 
TO JOIN THE KILTIES

WAS GREAT SUCCESS. T

The tea conducted by the Catholic 
ladies of the city yesterday afternoon in j 
the Bishop’s Palace, Waterloo street, 
vas a brilliant success and a good sum' 
vill be added to the treasury of the 
ted Cross for which benefit the tea was j 
leld Frilly 700 people visited the 
noms. A feature of the affair was a 
rery pleasing musical programme which > After living for twenty years in the 
vas carried out while tea was being United States, William Ewart, son of 
;erved. Mrs. Kathleen Furlong-Schmidt Mr. and Mrs. John Ingalls, and brother 
ind Miss Kathryn Gallivan delighted all of Mrs. Samuel T. Cougle, of Main 
with special selections. Their excellent street, Fairville, has returned to the 

heard to advantage in the ian(j 0f his birth in order to join a
___ r ors. Mrs. H. Coleman anil | Canadian battalion and do service for
Misses Lynch and Hogan acted as j hjs king and country. He lias joined 
mpanists. Musical selections by the tbe Kilties and will leave for Frederic- 
estra consisting of the Misses Lynch 
Hogan were also greatly enjoyed.

f

Take advantage of every minute of this beautiful out-of-doors weather, and fit out your 
verandah to be the most comfortable place in th" house.

This is not difficult or expensive, if you get one of our comfortable Couch-Haminocks and 
a few of our Canvas and Slint Chairs.

We have splendid All-Steel Coueh Hammocks at $12.15, $13.50 and $25.00; also Stands 
and Canopies, where used on the lawn, or extra long chains where they are to be suspended 
from verandah roof.

Tf you want anything in Furniture for your country home, we have it

!

were

! ton this evening.
I I^ast evening friends met at the home 
of Mr. and Mj-s. Cougle to honor the 

who answered the call of right and 
The funeral of Miss Juanita O. Curtis | duty from such a distance. Most of 
ok place this afternoon from her par- them had known him in days gone by 
ts’ residence, 56 Waterloo street. Serv- j an(i a very pleasant evening was spent. 
;s were conducted by Rev. D. J. Mac- . Qames and music were enjoyed and on 
îerson. Interment was made in Fern-1 behalf of those present Mr. Cougle in

j a neat address presented to him a 
I handsome wrist watch. Though taken 
| completely by surprise he replied suit- 

The Boston train was two hours and j ably, thanking the donors for their
irtv minutes late today in arriving in j kindness all the more appreciated after

èity. The eause of the delay was I so many years of absence. Luncheon
to heavy traffic on the American, was served by the hostess and after
of the border. ; singing the national anthem the gather

ing dispersed.
DAYLIGHT SAVING NEXT His enlistment after traveling from

YEAR IN THE STATES the states purposely to do so, has arous-
______ ed a good deal of interest among

Washington, D. C., June 28—The friends and acquaintances in the neigh- 
davlight saving bill amended to take i borhood where he formerly resided, 
effect next year, passed the senate yes- His name goes on Lancaster s honor roll 
terdav without discussion or record j as that of another who sacrificed much 
vote and was sent to the house. Under j to don khaki in defense of his native 
the bill all time pieces will be turned ' land, and his stirring example might 
forward one hour beginning on the last, well be followed by others much near- 
Sunday in April and continuing until the j er the recruiting station and who have 
last Sunday in September. been deaf to the call for men for t irec

BURIED TODAY. man

91 Charlotte Street
TRAIN DELAYED.

f WHEN YOU BUY A HAT vF

You want to see an attractive assortment. 
And to really ENJOY your summer a cool, 
easy-fitting Straw Hat is not helpful only—

s

<r1 i

\
w"
5S i*’* ESSENTIAL

No matter the style, weight or braid in Straws, we have
From $2.00 way up to $18.00

These Words Link: Summer— Straws — Magee’s
’em to suit you.

WESTERN MINERS TO
TAKE UP TOOLS AGAIN POLICE COURT.

There was a lull in police court busi-
Calgarv, Alta, June 28-The miners I ness this morning follo'TK. 

in District 18 are expected to accept, rather active sessions_ ot ^ J 1 
without further question. Mines Com- daps. The court officials; ^

announcement kept busy with city court cases, this he
There were no arrests

WOMEN’S
PANAMASMAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED -MEN S 

PANAMAS
missioncr Armstrong s ..... —, .
that work shall be resumed immediate- | ing I hursday.

since yesterday.
63 King Street. St. John. N. B.
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PYREX TRANSPARENT OVEN WARE i

You can watch the baking process when you use PYREX 
TRANSPARENT OVEN-WARE, which is the highest 
scientific development in ware for this purpose.
PYREX quickly absorbs and retains heat, thus causing 
foods to bake rapidly and thoroughly. It is ready for im- | 
mediate service and may he used in the oven for baking 
all and any foods, such as pie s, bread, cakes, custards, 
puddings, casserole or all grain dishes. PYREX never 
chips, flakes, crazes, dents or bends, and remains new for 
all time.
The Ideal Oven-to-Table Ware is PYREX.

Grease-proof, Odor-proof, Easy to Wash, Clean Sanitary 

HOUSEHOLD DEPT.—FIRST FLOOR
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W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
King StreetMarket Square

L

r POOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 5I

The HOUSE FURNISHER

»


